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Staff Senate Meeting Minutes 
9/14/06 
 
 
I. The Staff Senate Meeting was called to order at 9:30 a.m. by Chair, Bruce McNully. 
 
Members Present:  Paul Bixby, Donald Blagg, Forest Denger, Candy Erbe, Nancy Fondren, 
Carla Gray, Kenley Haley, Angela Hand, Ronnie, Lane, Jeremy McAtee, Bruce McNully, 
Dianne Melahn, Javene Mounce, Michele Payne, Felisha Perrodin, Diane Reynolds, David 
Schmid, Teresa Scott, Barbara Taylor, Liz Williams and Susan Yell. 
 
Members Absent:  Renee Clay, Scott Fendley, Leanna Foshe, Gerald Golden, Eric Linson, 
Autumn Parker and Janet Walker. 
 
II.        A motion was made to add Chancellor Smith, Vice Chancellor Don Pederson and Benefits 
                    Manager Richard Ray to the agenda.  It was properly moved seconded, and approved to adopt 
                    the agenda as revised.  
 
III.  A motion was presented, seconded, and approved to adopt the August 11, 2006 minutes as written. 
 
               Employees of the Quarter/Employee of the year recognition  
       
The Employees of the 4
th
 Quarter were recognized by Susan Yell, Kenley Haley and Dianne 
Melahn: 
 
Category I Professional/Non-faculty - Academic -- Renee Jones-Hearon, Project/Program 
Specialist, Physics 
 
Category I Professional/Non-faculty – Administrative -- Kathy Jones, Assistant to the 
Dean, Engineering 
 
Category II Secretarial/Clerical -- Lori Libbert, Administrative Secretary, Teaching and 
Faculty Support Center 
 
Category III Technical/Paraprofessional -- Catherine Cunningham, Administrative 
Assistant I, Graduate/International Admissions & Sponsored Student Programs 
 
Category IV Skilled Crafts/Service Maintenance -- Jim Barker, Skilled Trades Worker, 
Housing 
 
The Employees of the Year were recognized by Susan Yell, Kenley Haley, and Dianne Melahn: 
 
Category I Professional/Non-faculty -- Academic -- Linda Campbell, Project/Program 
Specialist, Housing 
 
Category I Professional/Non-faculty -- Administrative -- Becky Shoemaker, 
Project/Program Specialist, Payroll 
 
Category II Secretarial/Clerical -- Judy Kendrick, Administrative Secretary, Housing 
 
Category III Technical/Paraprofessional -- Catherine Cunningham, Administrative 
Assistant I, Graduate/International Admissions & Sponsored Student Programs 
 
Category IV Skilled Crafts/Service Maintenance -- Wenoah Goodson, Plant Warehouse 
Foreman, Surplus Warehouse, Business Affairs 
 
The Community Award was presented by Candy Erbe: 
 
Rodney Hughes - Electric Shop Forman, ELCT 
 
The Arkansas State Employee of the Year was presented by Janet Bowlin: 
 
Lisa Fry - Secretary II, Geosciences. 
 
V.  Provost Smith and Dr. Pederson thanked the employees being recognized for their hard work. 
 
 
VI. Presentation from Richard Ray – Benefits Manager 
  1.  No changes in the health plan 
2.  Currently doing a study on the premium structures for current and retired employees.  The   
retirement premiums may change but do not know how much because the study isn’t complete. 
3.  There will be a system wide wellness Health Risk Assessment that staff must complete.  When 
the employee completes the assessment, they will receive a premium reduction.  The assessment 
will be given out both electronically and paper. 
4.  U of A had a problem with the cancer insurance vender Transamerica.  They will replace the 
vendor with MetLife.   The employee can keep the cancer insurance with Transamerica.  The 
employee would have to contact Transamerica for all questions, concerns, etc. 
5. Conexis will allow multiple prescriptions with one auto approval.  It must be equal to the co-
payments. 
 
Premier Care has decided not to renew the contract with QualChoice.  The contract will end 
October 19, 2006.  As a result of this the following hospitals will not be listed as in-network facilities:  
NW Medical Center in Springdale and Bentonville, Willow Creek Women’s Hospital. 
 
VII. Committee Reports 
 
A. Standing Committees 
1. Communications - the committee did not meet. 
2. Elections– No report  
3. Scholarships - The committee did not meet. 
4. Awards – The committee did not meet. 
5. Finance– Gave budget to Dr. Pederson.  Dr. Pederson approved all but $100.00 of the budget.  
Committees will work off previous year’s budget and will work toward a new budget for the year.  
6. Parking and Transit – Committee will meet after the Staff Senate meeting. 
7. Safety, Ronnie Lane – Committee haven’t met yet.  
8. Employee of the Quarter, Susan Yell –The deadline for the 1
st
 quarter for the employee of the 
quarter is October 15, 2006.  
9. Legislative, Carla Grey – in conjunction with OPM study, the legislative committee has 
collected additional information. The committee will put together an employee survey.  If there 
were questions the senate wanted to ask, please email Carla with the questions to put on the 
survey.   
The committee in conjunction with the communication committee will add talking points to the 
website.  Talking points will include community projects that may benefit U of A employees. 
10.  Internal Affairs – No report  
 
 
Ad Hoc Committees 
 
1.             By-Laws, Kenley – The campus committee did not meet. There will be a systems 
meeting next month and will present the report on the next Staff Senate Meeting.  
 
2. Picnic, Eric Linson - The picnic last year was on May 18, 2006.  The date and place 
of the picnic seemed good.  The committee will check on the date and the facilities.  
The committee needs a list of donors and special instructions to contact donors.  They 
also need a list of job duties for the picnic.  The budget for the picnic is $1,200. 
 
VIII. Old Business  
 
A. Update on compensation survey – OPM  
There were three people went to the OPM meeting regarding the compensation survey.  It doesn’t 
seem much of an improvement.  We may want to renew effects to get off under the state.  The 
State is focusing agency jobs and not higher education jobs.  They will eliminate a lot of titles.  
The report of the survey will be revealed next month. 
 
IX. New Business 
 
      A. Health and Benefits Fair – The fair will take place in the Arkansas Union  
           Ballroom on November 8, 2006.  Staff Senate will have a table with a pop 
           and popcorn machine. 
 
B. Employee Service Award Banquet – The banquet will take place in the Arkansas Union 
Ballroom on October 3, 2006.  Staff Senate is encouraged to attend. 
 
X. Other Business 
 
A. Parking, Gary Smith – Gary Smith wasn’t present at the meeting. 
  
B. Announcements, Dr. Barbara Taylor – Dr. Taylor gave a reported three people retired for the 
months of July/August. Two were able to receive the full retirement amount of $7,000.  
 
XI. Adjournment – A motion was presented, seconded, and approved to adjourn the meeting. Meeting 
adjourned at 11:28. 
 
Respectfully submitted by Angela Davis 
